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THE INDIAN QUESTION.

The recenl cdepredations o. itne

(arroll road and in. other parts of
our fair Territory, may lead the

public generally to look upon the
Indian question in a different light
to that in which it has heretofore
been presented to them. At times
-during an approaching election

for instance-many journals have

presented true views of the situa-
tion, and entered the arena against

that gigantic fraud called the In-

dian Ring, with an apparent deter-

mination to crush it out of exis-

tence or perish in the encounter;
but for some reason inexplicable to

the public they have suddenly re-
treated to their corners and again
left the field clear to their hercu-
lean antagonists.

Since the advent of the RECORD

every phase of Indian legislation
worthy of notice has been reviewed
through its columns. Fearlessly,
and in the spirit of true frontier

experience, we have endeavored to
show the futile result of a policy-
which certainly must have emanat-
ed from misguided or mercenary
minds-placarded to the people of

America, under the attractive title

of " peace ;" and at the same time

we have advocated a stronger and

more effective policy, one that
would result beneficially td the In-

dian as well as the white residents

of the Territory. Knowing the

unprotected situation of Montana,
and particularly of our, own pros-

pering section, whichlon the north,

the east, and the westinvite hqstile
demonstrations, wej ave long siine
entered our demand for :' change
in the Indian adminirra tisox., T his
demand: e - ow p•a~ • tin the ame

of the people of, AonLang ini the

name of the, th rifty settlers in our
own vicinity, in the Iltme of the
fear]les s pioneers of A merican civi-
lization, who are developing tlhe
riches of this 'Territorv, pla'cing
within reach of emnigrant andl set-
tier a field of life-long industry , and
revealing the foundations of happy
homes for the destitute and op-
pressed sul)jects of foreign climes.

N~EED OF REFORM IN OUR, COUNTY
OFFICES.

We desire to say. a few words
riegarding the need of reform in. our
county ofices. A shor:t tilne ago
notices were posted in different
parts of the town iniiforiiing the
residents of Choteau County that
vacancies in the offices of one
County Commissioner, Conuntty
Clerka d Treasurer wer to b
Ii lle• a •- enslimr1 g'-iei r ,-

notices were duly signed by the
clerk of the Board of Commission-
ers. Inquiry into the matter

brought out the fact that the office

of Probate Judge and Sheriff,were
also to be filled at the coming elec-
tion, and the County Clerk must or

should have been aware of the fact.
Wishing to regard it as an over

sight, however, we allowed it to

pass unnoticed. The record of the
meeting held last Monday evening
for the purpose of nominating op-

position candidates, whose names

appear on our local page, forces us i

to believe that the clerk had pur-

posely neglected to inform the pub-
lic of all the offices open for nomi-

nation. He presided at this meet-

ing, and there for the first time ad-

initted the fact that one Justice of'

the Peace and one Constable for

this township were to be nominated,
and that the office of County Coro-

ner had also been proclaimed va-
cant to be filled at the ensuing
election. And this is not all. The

bonds of the Coroner elected for

the present term have never been

filed at the office of the Probate
Clerk. It was the duty of this

clerk to notify the Board of Com-

missioners of the non-filing of these

bonds, and the Commissioners

would then have -appointed 'a
Coroner. The people of the Coun-

ty were not aware of this state of

affairs until the gentleman who
now hoilds the offices of Probate
Clerk and County Clerk, aPh who

desires. acr;,-election to these ypoi-

day' evening: This open ~onfessioi
of a glaring ieg1et of •duty must
convincee honest minded ian

that a chllane in at least one of our
county ofiics is sidiVl needed.

1 ND OFTHE~ EXTRADI)TION TRIAL.

T' e extradlitiol tlial is over, and
tlie defet:dants are discharged. The
decision, of. course, surprises no
one; we only wonder that it was not
rendered at ail earlier date. But
it was better for the prisoners, per-
haps, that the case should have the
fullest investigation, that the ques-
tion oi their guilt or innocence
might be forever decided. lTheir
statement regarding the so-called
massacre must now be believed by
ev'ery unbiased mind in the country.
During thq progress of the trial,

the RECORD was furnished Iby a

special correspondent with full re-
ports of the evidence for t-lhe iose-

these papaers T•h1-ec to di..oer the

slightest proof of any crime worthy
of extradition according to the let-

ter or signification of the treaty be-

tween Great Britain and the Uni-
ted States. Our prediction of the
result of the trial was therefore
based upon facts. Thle published
decision of Commissioner Cullen
covers all the important points of
the case that we would iio& care
to review, and it is quite consistent
with the dignified and impartial
position maintained by the worthy

gentleman throughout the long,
tedious proceedings of the trial.
The order fbor the discharge of
Messrs Evans, Hale, Harper, and
Hardwick reminds us of the remark
made by this upright juror when
deciding on the motion for the dis-
charge of E. J. iDevereaux. Coun-

sellor Page, in oposing this mo-
tion, in his usual off-of-the-subject
style dwelt at great length and
with much emphasis on the "pre-
sumption of the guilt of Mr. Dever-
eaux. Commissioner Cullen treat-
ed the proposition of presuming an
American citizen to be guilty of a
crime punishable by a foreign gov-
ernment, in this manner: "In re-
gard -to presumptive evidence, as I
understand it, the law ignores the
presumption of guilt, and it has
laid dowri a distinct rule which
governs all questions of that natuire
-'that a person is always presum-
ed to be innocent until proven
guilty.' " This, opinign, carried.
with 'it tthe conviction that an :hon-
est, consciebtious juror held 'the
lives of our c"itizens at hi disposal,

and his dciio~ arg ~iview of the
festimon povs' atnyi upon

such eviidecec f guilt .as the laws
of nations sti'ictly demand, would
an Amnerican Citizen be condemn-
ed to a Britishi. gallo vs.

- - ---

We do not kaow how ithe the pe-
tition for more troops has gone,
or whether the prayer of the people
of IHelena and viciniity will receive
the same answer as that which
has been repeatedly returned to
the demands of the residents of this
locality fcr a sufficient supply and

proper distribution of troops on
our frontier. But in any event we
shall look forward to the action of
the government with interest, to
see what steps it will take in re-
gard to the late raids, and murders
of soldiers and civilians in this

number of troops properly diva-

tributed, all army officers and citi-

zens acquainted with the situation
will admit. The larger posts and

greater number of troops are located

at points which, though odce expos-

ed, no longer require a axi'ge force

for their protection. The smaller

garrisons are situated where they
can do the least service, where the
extensive frontier presents numer-
ous duties which they are u•iable,
to perform on account of their
limited numbers. - While Fort

Shaw, with its four and sometimes
six companies of soldiers, enjoys
"weak; iping times of peace," and
its immediate neighborhood reposes,
in tranquil security, the little gar-
rison at Fort Benton is hard at
work. The detached and scouting
duties performed by this ore.;com-
pany of sdldiers during the last two

years, exceed those performed by.
any four companies of infantry in
the. United States army. And yet
this gallant little company has fail-
ed to perform all duties required
of frontier commands.

We are informed that thereis
a party .ow ;repai ring the tele-
graph line between Helena and
Fort Shaw. Why not also repair
the line between Benton andSha ?:
If the pnblic aud private interests
of the town justified the erection of
a line ano: years ago., surly the

t,•rea~ds po;ppatio 'andb business
enteprise A:f• o twn during the
last twel•• Mn tl. will amply re-

pay the trouble and expense of
keeping it up. Proper me~w

have n.ever been tal]:en to keep) ithi
end of the line in workiV, conditio
aUthougX1 -of ftear lmore iellCrV •ii(a,

than autv otlher poit this side oi
Helena.

'Ithe Boze ;an "i Tiimes t•. :ke, u
to task for our peblisied remalsrks
co ncerning" the terrible soru,'l, of
an empty steamer to ,reach Poi•
pey's Piilar. -We have no ((sire

to quarrel about the matter, but we
do think the " Times " was somcn
what pr'emnature in du bbin' Boe-
mnan "the river metropolis of ,Mon-
tana."

1The N. Y. "H erald" says "':a i.,

laying aside any question of duty
to the Indians as our wards , v: see

a s.ysteml so corrupt in all respects
that it isa question whether it is

mis-government on the part of our

authorities at Washington, that
make us fear that an administration
which can tolerate such a state to

affairs in the Sioux country must
be corrupt in every department.

Now that the extraditiou trial is
over, we hope the residents of Ben-
ton and vicinity will not forget t'h t
the "Independent" was thle qnly
Helena journial that 'stood by the
prisoners in their hour of trouble.
This excellent; paper is now iihe
unrivalled leader of Montana jour-
nalism, and as such is entitled to a
large circulation in this locality.
But aside from this, our people

we .the " Independent ' a hea.vy
debt of gratitude, wtlich should
cause them to feel in duty bound
to make large additions to its sub-
scription list.

'Indian frauds .are still being un-
earthed and discussed by our east-
ern friends, but more substantial1
grountds* for` a change of policy are
furnished- right here in this Ter-
ritory aliost daily.

The "`Madisonian" of the 24th
says. There is considerable rival-
ry between Carroll and Benton.
The teamers are running to Car-
roll from Bismarck in one week.
But Benton has the advantage of
~eing the shortest route to Hele-
na." The Benton route is not only
the shortest, but the cheapest and
surest. We hear tno: murmers of
=dissitisfaction :about" the freight
that comes this way not being on
ti e ffoi the ma aet his y ear, and
.we theqoidna merchants
fom te w~•w n h cause to

compl aiiof a freiht which


